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6. Why is the word dieux written with (b) As well as I do know your 1t
,r? Give the general mile for the forma- ward frnour.
tion of the plural of nouns ending bv eu (c) Stemming the flood with hearts
in the singular. controvery.

7. How many genders are there in (d) Be flot fond to think that Ccesir
French ? 1bears such rebel blood.

8. 0f what gender are the following (e) And is it l)hysical to walk Un'
words: abondance, villes, pauvre, enfant, braced ?
travail, exactitude, père? 5. Explain by paraphrase the foI1o'v

9. Translate into Englishi. 1ing apostrophe which Brutus mnakes tO
De tous côtés, nous remarquions des villages conspiracy. Analyse the whole, takiDlg

bien bâtis, des bourgs qui égalaient des villes, the word path to be a verb, and paf$Oet des villes superbes. Nous ne trouvions aucun eaieh word of the first line.
champ où la minan dut diligent laboureur ne fût
imprimée: partout la charrue avait laissé de For if thou path, tlmy native semblance on,

Not Erebus itself, were diin enouglicreux sillons; les ronces, les épines, et toutes To hide thee froin prevention.
les plantes qui occupent inutilement la terre, 6.Wiesotnes nth rfisont inconnues en"ce pays. 6.tia Wriesor noteson teoghat10. Translate into French. maia ies.comn.nuh'

Menmus b vey n uli lidedby her ps-Shaks1-.eare, to be found in the following
sions, not to acknowledge tîmat tîîev ouglît to (a) Is Decius Brutus and Treboinius here?

lov on anthe aspar ofa wole an asthe (b) Nor heaven nor earth hiave been at pe&c&loveoneanoter s prt o a hol, an asthe[to-nigbt.
mi-embers of our body would do if one hiad a par-* (cl Withi the mnost boldest and best hearts 0<
ticular 'vitaîity. oie

We only shut our eyes te truthi. hecause we 7. Analyse and (lerive the followivE
fear to see ourseIves as we are. words, noting the force of each comPtl

nent part: JVillock, streamiet, strengtm4
ENGLISH. chronicle, deprecate, dcprcciate, cyclone.

(For Engli8h-speaking CaUndidate,8.)
1. From what Greek author did

Shakespeare draw the materials for -Julius
(io8ar ? Had Shakspeare any knowledge
of Latin and Greek ?

2. At what date was the Play put on
the stage? What cons piracy at the time
uiay have added to the interesi of the
audience in its representation ?

3. Brutus in his speech to the people
after the murder of Coesar appealed t*o
the reason of his hearers, but Antony on
the same occasion appealed to their pas-
sions. Shew this by quotations fromn the
speeches.

4. Give brief explanations of the
words indicated by italies in the follow-
ing extractto, stating by which of the
dramatis personoeSud on what occasions
they were uttered : -

(a) To stole my love by ordinary oaths.

(Flor Freiich-speaking Candidates.)

1. Translate in+o French, as closely aJ
difference of idiorn will Permit.

(A) On the 3lst ûf .July tliere %vas flot abov"
one cask of water remiaining iii each ebiP'
when, about miidday, a mariner at the nia0t'
head beheld tîme sunîmit- of the tlîiO
nountains rising above the horizon, and gave

the joyful cry of land. As the ships dr0e'
nearer it was seen that thiese mountains weTO
united at tlie base Columbus lîad determin,0d
to give the tirst ]and lie should behold tbe
name of rrinity. l'ie appearance of theO
three mnounitaimi' uiiited imîto one -truck hum'i 0
a simîgular coincidexîce; and, with a solerO"
feeling of devotion lie gave the island the na"il
of La Trinidad, which it bears at the present
day.

(B) Fur seven days they wpre detained io
this port by heavy rain and storiny weathOr'
Thenati vos repaired fronti ail qîxarters in can063'
bringing fruits and vegetables and hallS 0(
cotton, but there was no longer gold offered i'
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